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1. Introduction

Ratucliffe fuIeadotus Nature Park, established in 1997, couers 25 acres oJ tlrc
CllftonJlood platn on the norLhern oulsl:rrls oJYork. The Park is otuned bg the
National Riuers AuLhoriLy, end martaged by Frtends oJ Ratucl!{fe Meadouss, ct

uoluntary group, usilh supporLJrorn Ryedde Distnct Council and Llrc Greater
York Countryside Proi ect.
As r-uell as prouiding access to attractiue coun1ysideJor local people, Ranrcllffe
lvleadotps is managed as a LradiLionallood meadous under tlrc Countryside
Sletuardship sclrcrne. The rtature conseruaLion interesl oJ the meadouss is
enhanced bg otherJealures tncluding hedgerouss, a portd, aJTood resen)oir, a
s mall copse and neuslg-planted tooodland.

?iris i: LircjourlltArtnualReportoJFri.ends oJRatocli[fe fuieadouss, surnfitarilsirrg
our utork during 1994.

The most sobering event for us in i994 ruas t]re blanket sprayirtg of herbicide
over rruch of Clifton Ings during ivIay. Clifton Ings, lying 'ne,xt cioor' to the
NaLure Park, had been managed for centuries without use of fertilisers or
irerbicides, so this action was both unprecedented and enormously
darnagirig Lo tire ecoiogy of tiie iug1s.
WiriIsL there was a trernendous iocai corlcern about Ciiflou iugs, iew peopic
wouicl irave appreciated ils rraliorral significance. Wiidflower-ricir iiood
nreadows are now so rare irt Britain tiral Llie Europeart CortununiLy's Specres
& ifabiLuis Direciiue caiis ior special. corlservation rneasures for Lltis itabital.
Recent estimates publisheci by Engiish Nature suggiest that iess than i50O
itecLares of Liris Lype o[grassiand rerrrairl in Lire courrLry as a wltole - witicir

)  7'a' Le,i.2?6 o[ Lire uaiiorrai res<-rurce !ril.cil-us LrraL \-lllLurr ulgs rclJrcscrr
Fortunateiy, urost of the owners of Ciifton in$s have now entered into the
Countryside Stewardship scheme, ntakirtg a comrnitment to conserve the
ecology arr.d landscape of tite flood rneaciorvs in future.

The unfortunate events orr Cliftorr Ings underline the fact that Rawcliffe
lvleadows is now one of the few remalning exarnples of a landscape once so
characteristic of river flood piains throughout lowiand England.



2. Wildlife reports

Birds

During the early months of the year, impressive numbers of Snipe
frequented the marshy ground of the fiood reservoir, rvith a maximum of 83
on 29th january. Small nurnbers of the much scarcer .iack Snipe were aiso
present until early April, witlt 4 orr i3Lir Februarv. Later in the vear,
ieturning nurnbeis of Snipe were rnuch smaller ds unseasonallv rnild
weather allowed the birds to disperse over a wider area. One or two Jack
Snipe were present rnost days from rrrid October until the encl of the vea-r,
rvith birds seen both il Lhe {iood reservoir and by the pond.

in Lire rvinter rnonths, good nurrrbers of finches, buntin$s and Tree Sparrows
were noted at roost sites in bushes around the flood reservoir and New
Meadow. 27 Cor:n Buntings on gth Januarv was a signilicant count for this
declining species.

Surnmer migrants arrived late this year, but Sand Martins, Cuckoos and
Willow Warbiers were ali in evidence by the third week of April. Breeding
birds included 3 pairs of willow warbler, 2 pairs of Reed Bunting, 2 or 5
pairs of Meadow Pipit (flood reservoir) and single pairs of Blackcap ancl
Sedge Warbler. Two juveniles in early July provided the first confirmarion of
successful breeding by Lesser whitethroat at Rawciiffe Meadows.
Moorhens nested at the pond for the first time, rearing at least three young.
Two, perhaps three nest boxes in the Copse were occupied by Tree Sparrows.

Migrants included a Green Sandpiper fl-ving around the flood reservoir on
loth August, and two Yellow Wagtails later in the month. Yellow Wagtails
were once a cornmon breeding bird on the ouse Ings, but are now on\z an
occasional passage visitor, having declined throughout the country. It would
be extremely rewarding iI these birds returned one day to breed in the flood
reservoir, where we are trylng to recreate the kind of wet grassland habitat
Lhey require.

Mammels

Tltere were ferv notable marrunal records this year, but Foxes were much in
evidence again - one was seen at dusk on a number of occasions jogging'
along the cycle path ! weasel and sLoat were both observed on singii
occaslons. A lone Hare on 5th November had presumably wandered onto the
Ings from open countrvside beyond the bypass - there ls no longer a resident
population within the Outer Ring Road.

Amphibians

Large nurnbers of Common Frogs and Common Toads again breci in the
pond. Around thirty Srnooth Newts were released there in May, having been
rescued frotn a pond at R.ufforth threatened by building development.
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invertebrates

Butterfly numbers were much improved a.fter 1993's d.esultory showlng. We
only had single records of Small Copper and Brimstone, but Meadow Erown
and Orange TiP were abundant - these two species are amongst the few
butterflies to thrive in hay meadows. Large numbers of Small-Sklpper were
present in the tussoclgr verge adjoining the New Meadow, which is
deliberately left unmown to encourage-insects requirin$ tall grass habitats.

Rawclllfe Meadows ponq is_now probably the best dragonfly site in york. As
well as the four established breeding species (Common Darter, Blue-taited
Damselfly, common Blue Damsel$ & Azure DamselIly), Brown Hawker
females were observed egg-laying for the flrst tlme. A few Southern Hawkers
were also observed in late summer, and this species too may now be a
resident breeder. A-new dragonfly for the site was the migrant Ruddy
Darter, with a si:r$leton noted in late August.

Our 'star' insect, the nationally-rare Tansy Leaf Beetle was found at a new
lg:.t ay, among rough herbage.adioin{r$ lhe Nerl Meadow. Disappointingly,
this species was not found af the Pond, where it had been olserirea in 1g-gC.

Flowering plants

Several lew plant species were identifled at Rawcliffe Meadows in 1gg4, with
the Pond produci:rg some remarkable records:
Lesser pondweed (Potamogetonpusrllus) was found. in abundance, the first
record in the York area si:rce 1931; while shini:ag pondweed (P. Iucens)-
represented by a single clump - had not been redoided iocally for nearly
ninety years !

when we first excavated the pond, silt from the River Derwent was
introduced to 'inoculate' the new habitat with invertebrates ancl micro-
organism:, .rrd thls is perhaps how shbring pondweed. arrived. Lesser
pondweed was also dlscovered tn Cltfton Res-ervoir this year, which sug$estsit is able to colonlse new artllicial water bodies (perhapi from fragmeil[s
gaqied by birds). Whatever the origins 

-of 
these species, it is rewarling to

find wild plants which had been cohsiclered extinct from the local area re-
establishing themselves.

S_gia lrornwort (ceratophyllum demersum) and spiked water-miifoil
(Iulgriophgllumsptcatum) were also noted from the Pond. Both are widespread
aquatic species in the York area. Wiid angelica (Angelicasgluestrts) waj
another new record, found on the banks of the Pond abov6 the waterltee.

Elsewhere, scarlet pimperne 17 (Anag allts ansers{:s ) appeared on culgvated
$ro-und prepared for reseedlng, while wall speedweli iVeronicaaruensrs) and
wall rue (Asplenlumruta-muranla) were both found on brickwork adJo1rtng
Clifton Hospital.

3. ifabitat manaqement
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Tree & Shrub planting

In December we had an excellent turnout of helpers when we began pianting
up a new woodland habitat at the southern end of the Park, on a small piol
behind the floodbank. The planting was designed to create a tiered
'woodland edge" effect, retaining a.n area of grassland established in 1993
using transplanted meadow turves. Bramble patches rfr/ere planted on
prepared ground at the edge of the grassland, merging into clumps of dog
rose, hawthorn, blackthorn and willow. Clusters of ash and birch were
planted towards the rear of the fleld. Around 22O trees and shrubs (provided
by Ryedale District Council) were used, wlth local gardeners bringing
unwanted bird-sown brambles.
A further 15O shrubs were planted on the eastern embankment of the flood
resewoir, adjoining the hawthorn thickets planted by Yorkshire Water about
ten years previousiy. Here we used a mixture of hawthorn, blackthorn, grey
wlllow, do$ rose, hazel and crab apple.The odstireg scrub provides valuable
roostin$ and feeding habitat for small birds, and this habitat will be
extended further over the next few years.
Elsewhere, we have weeded and tubed the trees planted in rough ground
adJacent to BIue Beck, and intend to plant more self-rooting willow stakes
there in the near future. Earlter tn the year, small scale plantlng of shrubs
and alder whlps was carried out Le the pond area.
Additlonal fencing wlll be needed to protect young trees and shrubs from
cattle in 1995.

Hedgerow managemert

A further sectlon of the Blue Beck hedge was layed by the BTCV in early
December, despite havlng to wade through flood water to work ! Secflons
layed over the past three years have all produced plentiful thick fresh
growth, rejuvenating the hedge and providing a much more stock-proof
boundary.
Earller in tle year we were disappointed to find that the boundary hedge
adJotring the Cricket Club has been cleared to make way for a new fence.
We understand that this hed$e is to be replanted in due course, and have
provided advice on its composition.

Grassland management

In March, two hay meadow plots were mown and raked to remove some of
the lush grass growth left over from the previous autumn: meadow
management aims to remove most of each yeErr's girowth, leavin$ a short
sward by sprin$. This enables the slower-groqdng wildflowers to compete
with the more vlgorous grasses. However, a second cut is a poor subsutute
for autumn grazirxg, as ts tradttionally practised on Ings meadows.

Throughoyt th9 surnmer, invasive weeds (docks, thistles and ragwort) were
pulled by hand to improve the hay crop. Some sections of the flood bank are
still badly lnfested with these species, but with limited manpower the best
we carr hope for is to
curtall the further spread of weeds. This is laborlous, but essentlal work
and we were grateful for the lviUing assistance of students from St Peter's
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School taking part in the Duke of Edireburgh Awards Scheme. As ilr prevtous
yea.rs the BTCV were a $reat help with grass cutti:rg, ragwort clearance and
mowing of the cyclepath verges.

Grazing

Seasonal grazing is an integral part of meadow management, both for
conservation and farmin$. The traditional pattern of management on the
Yorkshire In$s has, for centuries, consisted of harvestlng hay in July and
then grazlrrg cattle on the regrowth (or "aftermath") durinS late summer and
auturtn. Thts practice produces ideal conditions for wlldflowers to flourish
the following year: if the hay ls cut but the meadow is not grazed
afterwards, the regrowth of grass tends to suppress the slower-$rowin$
herb.s.

During the 197Os and'8Os, Rawcliffe Meadows had been heavily over-grazed,
with too ma.ny cattle at the wrong times of year. This encouraged the-
coarser, unpalatable grasses and invasive weeds like docks and thl,stles to
flourlsh. For the first few years of hay meadow restoration, the Park was
rested from grazlr;.g. By 1994, however, we felt it was appropriate to reirestate
seasonal cattle grazlng.
Around flfly bullocks were gnzed on the meadows between late September
and November, which achieved the obJective of grazhg back the autumn
regrowth. A few visltors dld complaln afusut the presence of livestock* but we
do hope that people will understand that Rawcliffe Meadows ls as much an
area of worktrg countryslde as it is a public ameriU, and needs to be
ganage_d accordinglY. In future, we hope to arrange grazing earller ln season
(late July to October) to avoid the effects of trampling which occur as the
$round becomes wet later in the autumn.

Pond management

The pond has proved to be an outstanding attracflon for wildMe, and
already represents one of the best wetland habitats in york. A mlnor
problem has been the proliferation of inapproprlate aquatic plants
introduced " unofiIcially" by well- meaning individuals. Two ornamental
waterweeds natlve to South America (Lagarosiphon maJor and Mgrtophgllum
oquattcum) now forrn dense submerSed beds, and we have to control these
specles by raking in late suurmer. Water soldler (stratiotes atotdes) is natlve
to southern England but does not occur naturally in Nofth Yorkshire; this
too has increased rapidly since it was first notea 

-ana 
began flowering this

year. Despite its lnvasive tendencies, water soldier (recognisable by iG
"plneappl. 

-top' leaves) does provide useful cover for dragonfly larvae an6
other pondlife.
Around the shallow margins of the pond, we need to maintain dense stands
of emer$ent vegetation without these spreadlng too far into the open water.
We intend to retain stands of bur-reed, yellow iris, sedges and. flowerin$
rush, but we have started to cut back the more invasive reedmace and rEed
sweet-$rass.

Our annual'pond dip'was held i:r May and well attended by local Cubs and.
others. As on prevlous occasions, equlpment and experilse was kindly
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provided by biologists from the National Rivers Authority. In 1995 we hope
to improve access to the pond to make it more accessible for educational
use, and easier for disabied visitors to enJoy.

in the flood reservoir we have made considerable progress in developing
wetland habitats. In March, a small 'scralle' was excavated usin$ a JCB,
and this was shaped and enlarged by students from the Manor School in
May - a muddy but enjoyable (and hopefully educational !) task. A little
later in the surnrner, the local Brownie group helped us introduce wetland
plarrts such as yellow iris and'*ater mint to the new pool.
In October, the BTCV excavated two further pools by hand. The three pools
should provide a whole serles of 'microhabitats", from standing water to
muddy hollows through the course of the year. This will beneflt not only
aquaiic wiiriiiic sucir as arnphlbians, dragonfltes and water beetles, but also
speciaiiseci plants and invertebrates requirin$ damp mud in summer. The
edges of the scrapes will provide feeding habitat for Snipe in autumn, and
may even attract mi$rant wading birds on passage.

The New Meadow

The New Meadow is an experimental area where we are trying to re-establish
meadow liorcr using seed from a hay bale harvested from Cllfton Ings ln
1992. If thls technique is successful, it could ofier an effective method for
recreating wlldflower €lTEEsIand usin$ local seed sources.
A detailed report of the results so far is available on request. In
suurmary, the New Meadow now has a very satisfactory cover of herbage and
cErn support grazing by cattle. Around sixty species of flowering plqnts have
ireen recorded uverthe past two years. Grasses predominate, but there are a
wicie variety, inciuding fine-leaved species such as sweet vernal grass and
rarer specles such as meadow barley, as well as the most vigorous rye-grass,
soft brome and Yorkshire fog. Herb.s include mainly cornmon species like
rlbwort, red clover, blackrredick and meadow buttercup, but some $rassland
perennials take several years to establish from seed - young plants of
meadowsweet and $reat burnet suggest that diversity will continue to
increase over the next few seasons.

4.@
Friends of Rawcliffe Meaciows wouici like to thank the British Trust for
Conservation Voiunteers, \-ork Natural Environment Trust, the Greater
l'ork Countryside ProJect anci the many lndividuals who have given their
tlme to help manage and conserve the Nature Park. The co-operatlon oi
Sustrans Ltd and the Nationai Rivers Authority (the leasors anci owners of
the site respectlvely) is gratefully acknowledged, as is the financial support
given by the Body Shop, Ryedale Dtstrict Councll and the Countryside
Commission.


